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Governmentof the District of Columbia
Public EmployeeRelationsBoard
In the Matterof:
FratemalOrderof Police/Metropolitan
PoliceDepartment
LaborCommittee
(on behalfof GregoryMorris),

Petitioner,

and

PERBCaseNo.04-A-20
OpinionNo. 822

Districtof ColumbiaMetropolitan
PoliceDepartment,
Respondent.

DECISIONAND ORDER
l.

Statementof the Case:

The FraternalOrderof Police/Metropolitan
LaborCommittee("FOP"
PoliceDepartment
or 'Union") filed an ArbitrationReviewRequest("Requesf')in the above-captioned
matter.
FOP seeksreview of an arbitrationaward("Award") which sustainedthe terminationof Gregory
Morris ("Grievant"), a bargainingunit member. Specifically,the Arbitrator found that the
MetropolitanPoliceDepartmenthad causeto teminate the Grievant'sernplol'rnent.
FOP contendsthat the Award is contraryto law and public policy. The District of
ColumbiaMetropolitanPoliceDepartment
('MPD" or'Agency'') opposesthe Request.
The issuebeforethe Board is whether"the awardon its faceis contraryto law and public
policy.. . " D.C.Codegi-605.02(6)
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IL Discussion
The Grievantwasappointedasa officer with the MPD in August1990. In late 1997,the
Grievanthad a sexualencounterwith a prostitute,SherriKnowles,who was working in the
vicinity of l1'n Streetand Massachusetts
Avenue,N.W. (SeeAward at p. 1) MPD assertsthat
the Grievantpulled up in his vehicleandaskedKnowlesto get in. MPD claimsthat the Grievant
askedthe prostitute"for a 'date',which. . . [is] streetterminologyfor sexfor money." (Award
at p; t) MPD contendsthat "[a]t somepoint, . . . [the] Grievantidentifiedhimselfas a police
officer and showedhjs badge." (Award at p. 1) Also, it is allegedthat the Grievanttold
Knowles that he was not going to pay for sei. Knowlesclaimedthat shehad intercoursewith
the Grievant. "Later that day, Knowlesreportal the incidentto Officer FeliciaLucas,who
advisedher to file a formalcomplaintandto contactMPD's SexOffenseoffice." (Award at pgs
1-2)
The Grievant acknowledged'that he had sexual relations with Knowles prior to
December1,1997, but saidthat he knewher only as 'Tammy;'andhad not forcedher to have
sexwith him or refusedto pay for her services."(Awardat p. 2)
rn 'December1, 1997,[the] Grievantwasworkingthe midnightshift, l1:
prdirertyofficer at the FourthDistrict. Around 2:00 or 2:30 a.m [the
Crievantl left the Fourth District, in uniform and in his personalvehicle,and drove downtown.
Accordingto [thej Grievant,he was headinghometo Suitland,Maryland,to changehis uniform
pants,which hadbeentom. In the vicinity of 13'nandL Streets,N.W., [the Grievant]stopped
fhis car] and askedKnowles to get into his vehicle. Both [the] Grievantand Knowlestestified
that on this occasion[the] Grievantdid not attemptto buy or force sex from Knowles;rather,he
complainedto her that she had left a condornin his vehicleafter theh earter encounter. [The]
Grievantthenleft." (Awardat p. 2)
Shortlythereafter,"Knowleshappened
to seeOfficerLucasdrivingby [and] . . . flagged
her
Lucasdown andtold her that shehadjust encountered
the policeofficerwho had assaulted
severalweeksearlier.fKnowles]gaveLucasa description
of the officer'svehicle. A short time
laterLucasspottedthe Grievant'svehicleandpulledhim over." (Awardat p. 2)
The Fourth District midnightwatch commander,
Lt. Alvin Browq was calledto the
scene. He took a statementfrom Knowles. In addition,DetectiveTimothy Harrisonfrom
MPDIs Sex OffenseBranch,"alsointerviewedKnowles,as well astwo otherprostitutes,Josie
Lett and LaToya Wessel,whom Knowleshad identifiedto Lucas as also havingbeensexually
assaultedby a police olficer. Lett and Wesselsubsequently
identified[the] Grievantfrom a
photolineup." (Awardat p. 2) Subsequently
at 5:15 a.m.,Lt. Brown suspended
the Grievant's
polioepowersandplacedhim on administrative
(See
pay.
Award
p.
2)
leavewith
at
MPD referredthe matterto theUnitedStatesAttomeyfor possiblecriminalprosecution.
In November1999the UnitedStatesAttomeydecidednot to pursuecriminalprosecution.
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On February 3, 2000, Agent Milagros Morales from MPD's Office of lntemal Affairs
interviewedthe Grievant cnncerninghis encounterswith Knowles, Lett and Wessel. Another
agent and a Union representativewere also present. During the interview,the Grievantd€nied
knowing Knowles,Lett, or Wessel. He alsodeniedengagingin sexualintercoursewith any
prostitutes,on or offduty.
In light of the above,on April 19, 2000, the Grievantwas servedwith a Notice of
ProposedAdverseAction. Theproposedadverseactionwasbasedon the followingcharges:(l)
conductunbecoming
an officer andmisuseof o llicialpositionfor personalgaifi' (2) engagingin
outside employment without authorDation; and (3) willfully and knowingly making_an
untruthful statementof any kind in any verbal or written report pertaining to his/her official
duties as a MetropoLitanPolice Officer to, or in the presenceof any superiorofficer, or making
an untruthfulstatement
betbreanycourtor hearing.l
The Grievant exercisedhis right to a Departmentalhearing,which was held before a
three-member
Panelon June8, 2000. On chargeI (conductunbecominga policeofficer) the
Panel found the Grievant guilty of using his official position to gain sexual favors from
Knowles. In addition,the Panelfound the Grievantguilty of Charge3 (willfully and knowingly
making a falsestatement).r However,the Paneldeterminedthat there was insufficientevidence
and testimonyfor it to concludethat the Crievantusedhis official positionto gain sexualfavors
from Lett andWessel.
After consideringthe relevant"Douglasfactors",athe Panelrecommended
that the
Grievantbe terminatedliom the MPD.
On July 27,2000, MPD issuedan AdverseAction FinalNotice ("Final Notice"). The
FinalNotice advisedthe "Grievantof his right to appealthe action,within 10 days,to the Chief
of Police,aswell ashisright to asktheUnionto takethernatterto arbitrationor to takethe

I This chargeinvolved

MPD's claim that the Grievantusedhis offigial position to gain sexual
favors from three prostitutes.
2 This allegation was
the result of the Grievant making a statementon February 3, 2000, in which
he deniedknowing ofor engagingin any sexualacts with the threeprostitutesthat filed a
complaint against him.
r The Panelnoted that it had beenadvisedby the attomey for the MPD that Charge2 (engaging
in outside emplol,rnentwithout authorization) had been dropped. As a rcsult, the Panel gave no
considerationto this charge.
a Douslasv. VeteransAdministration,5 MPSR 280 (1981).
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matterhimselfto the District of ColumbiaOfficeof EmployeeAppeals." (Award at p. 4) On
August11,2000,theUnionappealed
thetermination
to theChiefofPolice.
The Chief of Police deniedthe Grievant's appealand informed the Grievant that he
wouldbe terminatedeffectiveAugust 25, 2000.5As a result,the Unioninvokedarbitrationon
behalfofthe Grievant.
At arbitrationFOP arguedthat there was insufficientevidencein the record to establish
the Grievant's guilt with respect to the chargessustainedby the Panel. Specifically,FOP
assertedthat the evidenceon which the Panelreliedon in sustainingthe terminationwas 'based
solelyon the testimonyof SherriKnowles. In theUnion'sview, becauseof conflictswithin her
testimonyand her statedbias againstMPD officers,her testimony[was] not credible. With
respectto Charge3 . . . the Union note[d] that at the time of the interview at which [the]
Grievant [was] charged with having given a false statementhe did not even know Sherri
Knowles'realname;he knew her onlyby her 'streetname'of 'Tammy.' [Furthermore,][e]ven
if this [charge]were to be sustained,
the Union argue[d],it would not supporttermination."
(Awardat p. 6)
FOP also claimed that the "Panel ened in allowing unreliable hearsay evidence
concemingtwo otherprostitutes,JosieLett andLaToyaWessel,into the recotd. Althoughthe
I and2 - the
Trial Boardfound[the] Grievantnot guiltywith respectto Charge1, Specifications
specifications
that restedon evidence
providedby Lett andWessel- the admission
of hearsayas
'allowed
to their evidence was prejudicial and
the Panel to impermissiblyconsider the
accumulationof such evidencein establishins
the sufliciencvof Ms. Knowles' alleeation'."
(Awardat p. 6)
In addition, FOP indicated"that approximately90 minutesof testimony [was] missing
from the transcriptof the Departmental
hearing. . . [As a result,the Union assertedthat the]
Grievant[was] deprivedof a full and completereview on the record in the arbitrationas
contemplatedby Article 19 of the [collectivebargainingagreement]betweenthe partes."
(Awardat p. 6)
Also, FOP claimedthat MPD failedto complywith the time requirements
notedin D.C.
Code$l-617.1(b-1)(1)
andArticle12,Section7 ofthe parties'collective
bargaining
agreement
("CBA). Specifically,
FOP arguedthat "D.C. Code$l-617.1(b-1)(1)requiredthat an adverse
no more than 45 daysafter the date the agencyknew or shouldhave
actionbe commenced
knownofthe actor occurrence
on whichthe adverse
action[was]based."(Award at p. 7) FOP
asserted
that although"this provisionofthe codewasrepealedin 1998,it appliedto an act that
occurredin 1997." (Award at p. 7) Furthermore,
FOPnotedthat on November19, 1999,the
States
Attorney
prosecute
United
declinedto
the Grievant;however,'MPD did not notift [the]
Grievantof its proposalto teminatehis employment
until April 19, 2000,well beyondthe 45daytime limit." (Awardat p. 7)

5 As discussed,below, there is a dispute
about the date of the Chief's response.

:
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Finally,FOPasserted
thatpursuantto Article 12,Section7 of theparties'CBA, the Chief
ofPolice is requiredto act on an appealwithin 15 days. However,FOParguedthat it appealed
the adverseactionto the Chief of Policeon August11,2000,but the Chiefs denialofthe appeal
was not issueduntil August 22, 2001. Therefore,FOP claimedthat MPD violatedArticle 12,
Section7 of the parties'CBA.
In light of the above,FOP opinedthat the Grievantshouldbe reinstatedwith full back
payandbenefits.
MPD countered'lhatthe decisionof the Panslto recommend
the Grievant'stermination
[was] basedon substantialevidence." (Award at p. 7) Specifically,MPD arguedthat the
"Grievant's guilt with respectto Charge 1, Specification3, was establishedthrough the
testimonyof SherriKnowles. [Furthermore,]
[t]he PanelclearlyfoundKnowles'testimonyto be
credible, andthere was ampleevidencein the record to supportsucha finding. With respectto
Charge3, Specification
1, the MPD assert[ed]that [the] Grievantadmittedat the Departmental
hearingthat he had beenuntruthful when he was questionedin February2000 about knowing a
prostituteandhavingsexwith her." (Awardat p. 7)
With respectto the allegedviolation of the 45-dayrule, MPD notedthat FOP wasbanned
Aom raising this matter in arbitration becauseit did not raise it at the Departmentalhearing.
Notwithstanding
FOP'si.vaiver,MPD claimedthat it compliedwith the 45-dayrule. In addition,
MPD asserted
that therewasno violationof the i5-dayrule containedin Article 12,Section7 of
the parties'CBA. SpecificallXMPD arguedthat althoughthe datestampon the Chiefs denial
ofthe appealis AugustZ?,2OOI,the yearis clearlyin error. In suppofiof this argument,MPD
notedthat the letter denyingthe appealsetthe datefor the Grievant'sterminationasAugust25,
2000, and FOP'sdemandfor arbitrationwas datedSeptember
8, 2000. In view of the above,
MPD claimedthat the notation referringto August 22, 2001was a typographicalerror and that
it wasolearthatthe Chiefs letterwasdatedAugust22,2001.
Finally MPD arguedthat the omissionof sometestimonyfrom the transcriptof the
Departmental
hearingdid not deprivethe Grievantof his right to a completereview. Also, MPD
assertedthat no elror was committedwith respectto admissionof hearsaytestimony,
In an Award issuedon July 6, 2004,the ArbitratorrejectedFOP'sarguments
by notmg
the followine:
The issue of the alleged violation of the 45-day rule was
not presented by the Union at the Departmental hearing or
in the appeal to the Chief of Police of the Final Notice.
Accordingly, the Union is barred, by the expressterms of
the Agreement, from raising this issue in arbitration. I
reachno conclusionas to the merits ofthe other afguments
put forth by either ofthe partieswith respectto this issue. .
. [With regard to the allegedvioldtion of the l5-day rule],
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.

[t]he Union raised this issue for the fust time in its
arbitration [b]rief. Inasmuch,as this was an issuethat, by
its very nature, could not have been consideredat the
hearingor in the appealto the Chief of Police
Deplafimental
of the Final Notice, I find that this lratter is reviewablein
arbitration, notwithstandingthe provisions of Article 19,
Section E.5.2, of the Agreement. I find the record
persuasivethat the 15-day rule was not violated'
[Specifically,the] Grievantappealedthe Final Notice to the
Chiefof Policeon August11,2000. Article 12, Section7,
of the Agreementrequiresthe Chief of Police to issue a
decisionon the appealwithin 15 days,or by August 26,
2000. The copy of the Chiefs denialof the appealthat is
in the record showsa date of August22, 2001. All the
availableevidenceindicatesthat this was a simple clerical
or tlpographical error, and that the year shouldbe 2000'
in original.)
(Awardat p. 9, Emphasis

with regard to the gap in the transcript,the Arbitrator noted that "[i]t [was] certainly
unfortunate that the verbatim trarscript of the Depaftmental hearing contained a gap of
90 minutes,coveringall or part of the testimonyof threewitnesses.The question
approximately
is whetherthis is harmfulerror. I findthatit is not'" (Awardat p. 10)
The Arbitrator also rejectedFoP's argumentconcemingthe admissionof hearsay
evidence. In reachingthis conclusion,the Arbitratot indicatedthat "the Panelmade no use of
the hearsaytestimony conceming Lett and wessel in finding [the] Grievant guilty of [the
specificationinvolving Knowlesl. [In addition,the Arhitrator concludedthat thel Union lfailed
that [the] Grievant'sproceduralrightswereviolatedby the Panel'sdecisionto
to demonstratel
allow [the] hearsaytestimony."(Awardat p. 11).
FOPisclaimthat therewas insufficientevidencein the record
The Arbitratoraddressed
to establishthe Grievant'sguilt with respectto the chargethat he usedhis official positionto
the Arbitratorfocusedon FOP'sargument
gainsexualfavorsfrom SherriKnowles. Specifically,
ihat the evidenceon which the Panelrelied in sustainingthe terminationwith regard to this
allegationwas basedsolely on the testimonyof sheni Knowles,a witnesswho the Union
ur.itt"d was not credible. The Arbitratorreasonedthat the questionconcemingthis issueis
'1yhetherthe Panelerred in creditingKnowles' evidencein the faceof its shortcomingsand the
it is not appropriate.
denialsofthe Grievant. . . " (Awardat p. ll) TheArbitratorindicated'1hat
the credibiJitydeterminations
for an arbitrator acting in an appellatecapacityto second-guess
includingboth Knowlesand
madeby the Panelwho heardthe oral testimonyof all witnesses,
the Grievant. [Moreover, he concluded]that the Panel[did not act] in error when it choseto
that
creditKnowles'testimonyandto discredit[the] Grievant'sbased,in part,on its observation
it lbundsomeof histestimonyevasiveandsellserving." (Awardat p. 11) In view of the above,
theArbitratorrejectedFOP'sargument.
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